See

Seasons Coffee Shop Takeaway menu
Breakfast Menu
Available 7 Days a week from
(9.00am - 11.15 am)

PHONE THE COFFEE SHOP ON - 01224 724711
Warm croissant with butter and jam or
marmalade – £2.00
Ham, tomato & swiss cheese croissant - £4.40
Bacon softie - £3.90
Sausage softie - £3.80
Haggis black pudding softie - £3.80
Free range fried eggs (2) softie (v) - £3.00
(all above served on a white softie with
dairy free spread)

Small breakfast - £5.50
(3) rashers of Ingram’s bacon, (2) Ingram’s
pork sausages and a free-range fried egg with
a slice of white or brown toast
2 slices of brown or white toast with
butter and jam or marmalade - £1.40
gluten free toast also available (60p extra)

Lunch Menu Available from 11.15 am - 3pm
(Hot food Daily Specials served until 3pm)

Daily Specials – *sample only*
**Please check our facebook page daily for the daily specials available**

Lentil and vegetable (v) (gf) - £3.99
Cream of mushroom (v) (gf) – 3.99
Beef olives served with vegetables and potatoes- £8.75
Parkhill Steak burger served with wedges and sides- £8.75
Broccoli and cheese quiche served hot or cold with salads- £7.75

Chicken Liver Pate served with onion marmalade, salad and oatcakes £5.70
Ham and cheese croissant served with salad - £5.20
Salmon and prawn salad - £7.75
Ham and melon salad - £7.75
Ham, swiss cheese and onion marmalade toastie – £6.25
BBQ chicken and cheese baguette - £6.75
Special scone - £1.60
traybakes choices of the day - £1.80
Cake of the day - £2.70
Chefs Homemade Soups of The Day - £3.99
served with a choice of farmhouse bread or oatcakes
gluten free bread also available (60p extra)
Chicken Liver Pate served with either toast or
oatcakes, salad and onion marmalade – £5.70
Salads of the Day - £7.75
(please check menu board for today’s selection)
SANDWICHES, TOASTIES, PANINIS AND BAKED POTATOES ARE SERVED
WITH CRISPS, COLESLAW AND MIXED SALAD AND ARE AVAILABLE FOR THE
FOLLOWING PRICES-

(available 11.15 am until 4pm the following)

Sandwiches and toasties fillings - £6.25
Choose from the following on either fresh
white or multi grain bread*gluten free bread also available (60p extra) *
cheddar cheese (v) with tomato (v) or onion marmalade (v)
or pickle (v) or coleslaw (v),
free range egg mayonnaise and cress (v)
ham and cheddar cheese
coronation chicken,
chicken mayonnaise and sweetcorn,
sweet chilli chicken, tuna mayonnaise and sweetcorn
ham salad and onion marmalade
prawn marie rose (+50p)

Paninis / Baguette - £ 6.75
ham and swiss cheese,
tuna and cheese melt,
tomato, pesto and mozzarella (v),
sweet chilli chicken,
chicken mayonnaise and sweetcorn
bacon, brie and cranberry
Baked Potato - £6.75
coronation chicken,
chicken mayonnaise and sweetcorn,
cheddar cheese (v) with beans(v) or
onion marmalade (v) or pickle(v) or coleslaw (v),
tuna mayonnaise and sweetcorn,
prawn marie rose (+50p)
* We use fresh boneless chicken breast but cannot guarantee the 100% removal of all small bones *

Soup and Sandwich Combo - £6.99
Soup and Panini / Baguette - £7.50
*any additional or different fillings - 50p extra *

Scones
Please choose from the following: (Scone prices include butter and jam)
Plain scone -£1.50
Fruit or Cheese - £1.60
Special Scone of The Day (Spiced Raisin) - £1.60
(Please ask for today’s Special scone option)
Any additional jam is 50p per jam pot
(Why not try a small pot of clotted cream with
your scone for 70p extra)
Classic Rock Cake (includes butter) - £1.50
Choose from a selection of tray bakes- All £1.80 each
Empire Biscuit - £1.60
Shortbread - £1.20
Pancake - £1.30
Lemon drizzle or Cherry and pineapple loaf cakes -£1.80
Fresh Cream Strawberry Tart - £2.50
Toffee Meringue - £2.50
Chocolate cake - £2.70
Why not try a scoop of vanilla ice cream with your strawberry tart etc. for an
additional 90p

Tea and Coffees
We use full fat milk for all our coffees and teas but,
semi–skimmed milk and soya milk are also available
Please don’t hesitate to ask
Pot of tea for one - £1.70
Pot of Herbal or Fruit Tea- £1.80
(Earl grey, Green tea, Fruit tea and Decaf etc)
Please don’t hesitate to ask what other flavours we have
Americano - (Decaffeinated also available) - £1.99
Hot ChocolateWith a generous amount of steamed milk.
Served either: Plain – 2.10
or topped with whipped cream, marshmallows and a dusting of chocolate powder £2.99

Café Latte/ Decaf Latte - £2.40
** Flavoured syrups available for your coffee – All Sugar Free
Choice of Vanilla or Caramel – 50p extra **
Mocha - £2.40
Cappuccino - £2.40
Espresso - £90p - Double Espresso - £1.50
Soft Drinks
Highland Spring Water Sparkling or Still - £1.00
Can of Juice - £ 1.60
(Diet Coke, Coke, Irn-Bru, Diet Irn-Bru,
Fanta Orange, Sprite, Appletiser, Apple Tango)
Bundaberg Ginger beer - £2.40
Belvoir - Raspberry Lemonade - £2.40
San Pellegrino - £2.20
Limonata- Lemon or Aranciata – Orange
J20 - Orange and Passion Fruit
or Apple and Raspberry - £2.20

